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Numbered Koitai in the Oxyrhynchite No~ne 
((The term x o i q ,  corresponding to o ~ p a y i ~  (l) ,  designates the 
topographical sections in which the land was divided, especially for 
purposes of i x i a x & + ~ ~ .  It has so far been used in this scnse; in tjhe 
Oxyrhynchite, Hermopolite, and Mendesian nomes )) ; so G .  11. Brow- 
nc rightly remarked when he edited P.Oxy. XXXITIII 2847 (note 
to Col. 11, 18). Recently a papyrus of the Jlendesian nome (P.Oxy. 
XLIIT 3205; originally published by Ms. A. Swidcrek (The Land- 
-Register o j  the O ~ ~ v o u y A . ~ o u  T pnrchy in  the llfendeaian Xome, JJP 
SVI-XVII, 1971, pp. 31-44 = SB XI1 10891) gave us many more 
examples of numbered koitai in the Mendcsian nome. In the Oxy- 
rhjrllchite nome, however, the word xoirq dotls not st:cxrn to have 
been frequently used. In  all the volumcs of the Oxyrhynchns Papyri 
we found this word only in XI1 1470, 11 ; XTV 1743, 3/10; XIX 
2240, 14; 2241, 15/23/32/31/35/44/51/53/54 ; 2242, 211 5/18/26/37 ; 
XXXVIII 2847, I1 18 and XL11 3049, introduction. I11 only two 
instances (XI1 1470 and XL11 3049) was the xoirq nurnbe1.cbc1. In 
P.Oxy. XI1 1470, 11 there is a question of a parcel of land situated 
in the 109th koite. In P.Oxy. XL11 3049 we find below the main 
text A a note in a different hand and upside-down in relation to 
anoter note which is written across the fibres while the main text -4 - 
is written along t.he fibres. The note reads: xo~'  -. 77tS U ~ C J ~ O ?  0 .  Y WY .. . . 
- 
(1) Usod in the Arslnoite nome. 'I'll(? term klerouchia is used or~ly in a ~rnall 
urea (the divisiorl of Herwleides of the .4reirloitc nome) and iki chronolo~,~cally 
restricted (early in the reign of Antoninus Piu8 until the fourth century A.D.). 
These Llerouchiai were in Karanis nnmberod up till 94 (cf. 0. 31. PEARL, The 
94 Klerouchies of Ka~anis, Akten des XIII .  Intcrnationalen Yrtpyrologen- 
kongresses, Miinchen, 1974, pp. 325 ff.). I n  a papyrus recently acquired by 
thc Library of the University of Amsterdam (I'.Amstel. inv. no. 12, publi- 
shed by us in TAAANTA VIII-IX, 1977, 108-1111, we found klerouchies at 
Theadelphia numbered up till 115. 
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which the editor tentatively explains as XO~T(CCL) TZE i r ~ ? . B y ( ~ ~ )  
(the rest of this note does not make any obvious sense). This note 
proves that in 247 A.D. there were a t  least 385 koitai in the Oxyrhm- 
chite nome (1). We think that we are able to  enlarge thc? number 
of numbered koitai in the O~~vrhynchite nome with two moreinstances. 
P.Oxy. XI1 1534 is according to  the editors part of a list of hol- 
ders of catoecic, private and (rarely) croun land, arranged according 
t,o xh.7,pot. As an cxample we may take lines 7-8 of Col. I :  iz TO;; 
NELX~OU xlb(-~,ou) avE Y . ( S C T ) G L ( X ~ X - ~ ~ )  i 8 t ~ ( ~ t x < q )  i o ~ ( a t ) p d v q q )  (<pot-  
pxt) K I= t 'c 'h'p'  ' XCCT' UYYOI(QV) XXSEO(EICFM.L) 2xi X(CCZ)OL(X~CC*,) 
ahc. KO translation achcompanies the text, but we must suppose, 
that the editors took the category of catoecic land from QVE %(ET)- 
OS(Y.LX.)I~). The internal abbreviation in x(cc~)o~(xtx-T,q) / x(a~)o~(xiav)  
is no reason for dist,~irbance (vide infra) but the absence of the S!-nzbol 
for dipovpat and the large amounts of aruras of catoec~ic land in ram- 
parison with the mostly snzall amounts of private land (2)  strike 
one as anomalous. If, however, me take o v e  x o t ( )  a t  face value wc 
are inclined t,o resolve avc xoi(~qq) and to translate the above lines 
as follows: (( from the kleros of Xioias, 255th koite 0 .  Also1 in lines 1, 
2, 4 and 5 we resolve xoi(r$ instead of X(M.T)OL(XLX.~,~) and take the 
numeral as the number of t,he koite. 
In  Y.Oxy. XIX 2242 we find an account of rents from the 3rd 
cclntury A.D. Lines 13-15 read as follows: 
As the question mark after y(;r;Biou) in line 14 indicates, t,he echtors 
wcbre not certain when they resolved y" (3). Ot,herwise, if anything 
p-- 
(1) I t  is also possible to read xoi-r(q) 7xe 3zciXoy(os) meaning that the 
385th koite consists of unproductive land. 
(2) In line 15 an addition of only the i 8 ~ w - ; ~ x a l  doxapyivar  dipovpar 
is bfiven! 
(3) That there are two obliques after y becomes clear from their note on 
this line, in which it is also stated that Ms. E. P. Wegencr preferred to read 
C" but that Sir Harold Idris Bell thought y a more likely letter. 
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ill this text follows after Ex TOG + proper nanie it is x h t ( p ~ )  (1). 
~f W-e take y" as a numeral there is no problcnl whatsoever: tile 
Ilarcel of land in question lies in the 3rd koite. The same might be 
thc case with the parcel mentioned in 1int.s 1 ff. (2).  In our opinion 
the parcel lies in the 3rd Eoite (3). 111 lines 18, 26 itlid 37 thcrc is, 
according to  the editors, also a question of xoi(+rTs) (4). As the p:t- 
l~vrus is damaged by a hole just in front of X O L (  ) in line 26 \VC are 
unable to decide whether there \vits a numcral in the laculza. 'rllc:rt? 
c-er'tainly is no numeral in front of x o ~ (  ) in li1lt.s ?G and 37. \\-c3 ask 
c~wselves if i t  is necessary to resolve to z ~ i ( z 3 ~ ) .  l\-(> propose to 
~.~solw: zos(  ) in lines 26 and 37 to z ( c c ~ ) c j ~ ( x r z - ? , ~ )  (cfr. e.g. I'.Osy. 
XLIY 3168) (5). 
P. J. SIJI~F:STKIJX - K. 9. ~ T O E ~ '  
( l )  In  line 18 tlie editors read [ ~ l . i ; ] ( ~ o . ~ )  -65 ' . 2 0 p ~ 6 & : ~ ~  i\rl(l rtbrnnrk 
in their note on this line that  the tratlc hcforc. 70; (lochs rlot sirit tllr rcbatllng 
b]? . As also Ms. Paoln Prurleti (I K.4HPOI del  nonio O ~ ~ i r i n c h i t e ,  Aegyptu,p 
l,\', I!+'iS, p. 160, 3 n.) remarks thc position of ;oij hct\vecn r.X%pog arlc-l the 
proper name is curious. The rending 8s i t  star~tis  low is prc.sur~inbIy r ~ o t  r~gllt.  
OII t l ~ c  photograph of this papyrus (k~ndly pro\-~deti 1)y Dr. R.  A. Col(-S) ~t 
cannot he tlccided w11at the trtice a t  tlle edge of the parq-rus stands for. 
(2) Cfr. for the sign after y t l ~ e  adnotatio rritira. S rould bc. ttie sy~i~k)ol 
for (1 year H but the two oblirjurs after ~t arc. llurti to acrotir~t for. 0 1 1  t 1 1 ~  otll('r 
hand S" is used t o  mark a nurlicrril (cfi.. H. C. I-OC.TII:, The Textual C r i t i c i ~ m  
of Documentary P a p y r i .  lJ~olegomena2,  ISIC'S Suppl. 33, London, 1!)74, p. 20, 
50 n. 
(3) The editors take it ( a  tllat tlic p+i~rnr~tlts arcb (ill(, for ttlc tliirtl yr>ar of 
an unnamed Emperor H. I t  strrkes us its urllrsual tlltit t l ~ v  eiIiptbror is not narnod 
a l ~ d  that  only in line 2 tile rez~lal ycor is xncntiorlcd. 
(4) In a11 cnses the papyrus llas xor( ) \ v ~ t l ~  a horizontal stroke marking 
abbreviation through the upper part of t l l c .  iota. 
(5) We append sornc rnlrior correctior~s whicll Dr. H. A. Colts checked 
for us agairist the orignal: 
line 3: (Bp.) ag' 
line 5: ( y i v o v ~ a r )  (;ruFoij &p:.) L<< ; llne 15: ( Y ~ V O Y ~ ~ L )  (ZUP. &PC.) e 
lule 7 :  (Bp.) drl 
line 8: x a p ~ X ( " p r j a ~ v )  ( z u p .  &F?.) 7 ; (xup. & F ? . )  0 d t  
line 43: We certainly are deailing wlttl a for111 of axwXr lx iPpwsoc (cfr. 
D. RONNEAU, Le fisc et Le A-il, Paris, 1971 ,  p. 7 1 ) .  
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